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“Dr. Mlhran K. Knssablan, the 

dclphia martyr to the X raya," 
Philadelphia physician, “took a deep 

at in child-training and the psychol
ogy of children. Apropos of spoiling—of 
humoring—the young, I heard him at a 
medical society meeting tell a story.

“In Montgomery County a patle 
Dr. K.'s, a widow, lived on a amal 
The widow had to go to town one day.

set off she said to her daugh
ters. two girls of 11 and 12:

“ * Be kind to little Johnny and humor 
hile i am away ' 
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964.60 pare Board, Room, Tuition. Electric 
Light, use of Baths, Gymnasium, all but books and 
laundry, for twelve weeks—longer period at 
reduced prloee.

990.00 pays Tuition alone for the entire 
scholastic year. *

A staff of experienced specialist* give tndt 
ual Instruction in five distinct courses. An even
ing claas Frbs for all registered student* In this 
department. GRADUATES HOLDIRO THE BEST 
positions. Candidates prepared yearly for the 
examination* held by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario and for Commercial
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“ ‘Yes mother, w 
girls replied.

“ Johnny, being the 
chin, and his 
an hour or two 

wanted to be

humor him,’ the

youngest, 
mother h ad been 

when he de- 
let down the

spoiled ur 
gone only 
elded that he 
well in a bucket.

'“Oh. no, Johnny,' said his sisters.
“'Yes!' he said, as he kicked his sis

ters. climbed Into the bucket, and Jangled 
the chain.

wer me down! Lower me down ! '

embering that he was 
_ him securely In the 

then let him down the 
when the bucket struck 

nny. In the darkness. 
In an Icy bath, his terror was 
d he bawled to be drawn up, 

ed in a frightened and teery

“ The sisters Tied A* humored, 
bucket, and 

Of course.
wet 
well.
the water and Joh 
was soused 
extreme, an 
and he emerg
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The latest add beat equipment In every 
department, backed up by the largest and 
strongest staff of apetiallste to be found In 
any similar college In Canada. EufBotently 
near the tty to enjoy its advantages la 
oerte, etc., and yet away from Its die 
tlons. In an atmosphere and environment 
most eonduelve to mental, moral and physi
cal stamina. Bead for saw Illustrated cal
endar to

“ It happened the next week that the 
er had to go to town again, 
laid good bye to Johnny and h

Again 
Is sls-

“ Now, remember, you must humor the I 
child while I am away.'

“ But Johnny remembered the experl- j 
eek before and, as he bur 
he cried : ' No, I won’t 

be humored!”’
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ence of a w 
Into
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rgyman, will let going to church 
one Sunday morning, lost a pocket-hook 
containing valuable papers. After the 
services he made known his loss, and said
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“It’s found, sir!"
"Oh, thank you. thank you, my man!" 

said the clergyman. "Have you got It 
with you?”

"No. sir.' 
ed tha
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